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NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given, Hint the re-

moval of Earth and Sand from the
Government Land on thu slopes of

Punchbowl Hill is forbidden, and any
pei sou removing Sand or Earth
therefrom will be prosecuted.

Sand cad, bo obtained from the
Jruirr5r near the Lnnalilo Home,

upon application to H. P. Hebbard,
Eoad Supervisor or to Kalei, adjoin-

ing the Makiki Cemetery.
L. A. THURSTON,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, June 24, 1889.
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Water Notice.
In accordance with Sec. I. of chap-

ter XXVII. of the Laws of 1886.
All persons holding water privi-

leges or those paying water rates, are
hereby notified that the water rates
for the-- term ending December
31, 1889, will be due and payable at
the office of the Honolulu Water
Works on the first of July, 1889.

All such rates remaining unpaid
ior fifteen days after they are due,
will be subject to an additional 10
per cent.

Parties paying lates will please
present their last receipt.

Bates are payable at the office of
the Water Works in tho Kapuaiwa
Building.

The statute allowing no discretion
strict enforcement of this clause will
be made.

CHAS. B. WILSON.
Supt. Hono. Water Works.

Honolulu, June 18, 1889. 278 2w

Notice to Personal Tax-paye- rs

The undersigned Assessors and
Collectors of Taxes for the General
Taxation Divisions of the Kingdom
would respectfully call the attention
of the tax-paye- rs to the New Law in
regard to the payment of personal
taxes, Section 58a, Chapter 68 of the
Session Laws of A. D. 1888.

"All personal taxes shall be due
and payable on and after the 1st day
of July of each year, and may be
collected by the proper officers at
any time after such date."

C. A. BBOWN, AsscbFor fc Co-
llector of Taxes, 1st Division.

H. G. TBEADWAY, Assessor &

Collector of Taxes, 2nd Division.
H. C. AUSTIN, Assessor & Co-

llector of Taxes, 3rd Division.
J. K. FABLEY, Assessor & Col-

lector of Taxes, 4th Division.
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Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit ofall.

MONDAY, JUNE 24, 1889.

The Interstate Commerce Law is

acknowledged in the States to have
come to stay. This means the es-

tablishment, in an instance of vast
range, of the principle that private
enterprise should be under public
control to the extent of protecting
the interests of the whole people.

The second annual exhibitions of
the Kamehameha School for Boys

this week cannot fail to he of deep

interest to all having nn interest in

educational progress. This institu-
tion is not an experiment but a fix-

ture on a larger scale than any of
the previous successful ventures in

manual, combined with mental train-

ing, in this,kingdom.

In view of the accepted theory in
medical science, that consumption is

an infectious disease and may bo
communicated from animals to man,
recent ofOcial disclosures in the
United States regarding the pre-

valence of phthisis in caitle arc most
startling. Dr. A. G. Young, secre-

tary of the Maine Board, reports an
outbreak of tuberculosis on the
farm of the agricultural college at
Orono in that State, rendering neces-

sary tbe killing of nn entire herd of
fifty-on- e Jerseys. Dr. M. D. Blaine

of New York, after an examination

of over 4,000 bead of cattle in

different sections, found that of milch

cows an average of 21 per cent.,
and in Bomc places as many as 50

per cent., were tuberculous. An

equal if not higher degree of pre-

valence of the disease was found ex-

isting among the herds that supply
New York city with milk. It is

satisfactory to know that tbe author-

ities in many parts of tho Union,

fully realizing the menace to public
health in these facts, are acting
vigorously for the extirpation of the
distemper.

STIIEET EVOLUTION.

The modern plan especially
characteristic of the advancing of
the bounds of civilization in the
United States of laying out cities
on popcr before they show up to any
extent in ranks of wood, brick,
stone, and iron, has decided advan-

tages of far reaching endurance
oer the old style of building a
village on the lines of primeval foot
trails, letting it have a slouchy
growth into a town and thence into
n slovenly city. According to the
ancient mode the shortest cut to the
water, tho railway station, or the
fish market, or the main country
route across the town site, ctevelops
into an arteriul urban thoroughfare,
upon which the buildings are Hung
up in a very neighborly fashion, so

that the inhabitants of cither side
can converse with each other from
opposite doors and windows in nn

ordinary tone. It is only a matter
of time when these main streets
not laid out but laid to in this
loose and land-savin- g way become
congested with traffic and crowded
with sundry modern improvements,
when it becomes Accessary to ex-

propriate slices of land on one side
or both for thu widening or straight-
ening of the streets. This operation
is often long drawn out, and attend-
ed with yexatiotis obstruction and
much dissatisfaction. Therefore, as
said in the beginning, the modern
plan of making ample streets before
building the town is a wise one,
even although the motive is usually
thu facilitation of land sales, for
town lots. Boston is said to have
been originally planned on the cow
paths existing before the building of
the city. Honolulu, with straigbter
streets than the old ones of the
"Hub," gives evidence of very
narrow ideas governing the planners
ot even the newer portions of the
town plot. The city will never be
fairly started on the road to perfec-

tion until Fort, Beietania, Nuuann,
Hotel and Alakea streets are widen-

ed, besides a wide avenue from Nuu
anu to Liliha street constructed.
For all unimproved land and exist-

ing structures on those streets, and
unconfirmed thoroughfares all over
the city, no time should be lost in
having a plan adopted to which all
owners or purchasers of building
lots would have to conform. Then,
if any buildings were erected within
street limits on the plan, the owners
ought to have no compensation for
their removal when the street mak-

ing is undertaken, but only be able
to claim the value, that ought to be
registered, of the ground when the
plan was made. In view of the past
development of Honolulu, it would
be folly to predict a limit to its
growth; therefore, clear foresight
of possibilities would induce the
Government to provide for the ut-

most elasticit' in effecting future
improvements.

SUPREME COURT-- AT CHAMBERS.

BEFORE PKESTOX J.

Thursday, June 20th.
Indmiialty, bark C. D. Bryant.

Ordered that on the filing of the Collect-

or-General's receipt for 5,000
paid by respondent's agents and the
remission of the deciee filed by the
Attorney-Gener- al the respondent's
bond for $19,000 be hereby can-

celled. The Attorney-Gener- al for
the Hawaiian Government; A. S.
Hartwell for respondents.

BEFORE DOLE J.
Monday, June 24th.

Divorce Division. Akima vs.
Luita Akima. Petition for addi-
tional alimony. Ordered that the
plaintiff allow defendant 825 a
month for tin ee months from April
7th to be paid not later than July
1st. Paul Neumann for plaintiff;
V. V. Ashford for defendant.

KAMEHAMEHA SCHOOLS.

The closing exercises of the Ka-

mehameha schools will begin on
Wednesday, the 2Gth Inst., at 9 a.
in., at which time recitations will be
conducted in tho Gymnasium, Pa-lam- a,

in the following studies: Oral
and written analysis, and equations,
in arithmetic; dictated, oral, nnd
written sentences ; composition ;

reading ; letter-writin- g ; and algebra.
Visions will have an opportunity to
inspect the work-sho- p connected
with the school immediately after
the close of the recitations.

On Thursday, the 27lh inst., at 2
p in., the chisiiip exctcibes of the
kamehameha 1'rcparutoiy school will
.be held in the school building at
Palatna.

On Thursday, the 27th inst., at
7:30 p. in., the second anniversary
exercises will lie held in the Kawaia-ha- o

church. The exercises will
consist of music, recitations, com-

positions, n school paper, cai toons,
penmanship, rapid calculations,
dumb-be- ll and Indian club exercises,
etc. The programme in full will be
announced in these columns later.

The publio are cordially invited
to be present at tho exercises on each
occasion.
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fori ma SOUTH SEAS,

The schoonpr Equator, Captain
Reid.leftatl.OOo'clock this afternoon
for the South Sea Islands, taking as
passengers from Honolulu, Mr. and
Mrs. Robt. Louis Stevenson, Mr. J.
D. Strong and Mr. Lloyd Osbonme.
The party will first go to the Gilbert
Islands, then to the Marshall, UarD-lin- o

and Phlllipine groups. They
then go to China and fiom there by
steamer to Sydney, remaining at tho
latter place during the hutricaue
season some five months. Mrs.
Strong will join the party at Sydney,
going there by sttnmer from Hono-
lulu. Fiom Sydney they go to
Tonga, Samoa, Rorotonga, Tahiti
and thence either to Sydney or San
Francisco.

His Majesty the King and a large
number of friends of the departing
passengeis were down on the wharf
to say good-by- e.

LUAU AT MOANALUA.

Last Saturday afternoon the Hon.
S. M. and Mrs. Damon gave a ltiau
at their country residence, Kcawa-moli- e,

Moanalun, in honor of Mrs.
II. A. P. Carter. The lanai where
the I unu was held, was decoiated in
a very pretty manner with flowers
and mailu, The work of the native
girls who reside in Moanalua, as a
compliment to Mrs. Cmter. There
were two tables, one spread a la
Hawaiian the other a la European.
Both wore loaded down with good
things. One feature was several
kinds of fruits such as grapes, pine-

apples, melons and llgs, spread on a
table made of a block of stone from
a heiau at Puna. After the ltiau
coffee and fiuit weie handed around
to thu guests who were inostlj seated
on the hanks of the fish pond. The
genial ho.it and hostess were assidu-
ous in their attention to thu comfort
of those present. The Hawaiian
Quintette Club gave some most
delightful vocal and instiumcnt.il
music. Among those present in ad-

dition to the host and hostess and
their guest were: II. R. II. Piincess
Liliuokalani, attended by Mrs. C.
F. Bush, His Honor the Chief Justice
and Mrs. Judil, His Ex. II. A. P.
Caiter, Misses Carter (.3), Hon. W.
F. and Mrs. Allen, Miss F. H.
Bishop, Rev. Dr. E. G. Beckwith,
Miss Beckwith, Mr. and Mrs. P. C.
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Carter,
Miss Judd, Mr. and Mrs. Cuas. L.
Carter, Mrs. S. G. Wilder, Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Macfarlane, Mr. and
Mrs. Robt. Lewers, Mrs. J. K.
Wilder, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Jones,
Mrs. J. M. Damon i Miss Pauahi
Judd, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Damon,
Messrs. F. W. Damon, C. II. Judd,
Jr., and Dr. J. S. B. Pratt.

HAWAII BASEBALL LEAGUE.

Follow intj is the standing of the
clubs up to Saturday, June 22d :

"Won. Lost. Played

Kainchamclias .31 4
Stars 2 1 i

Hawaii 1 2 3

Honolulu... .21 3
KaiulaniH 0 3 3

POLICE COURT.

Monday, June 24.
TJilnmu and Mahunaalii for

drunkenness had each to pay 6.
Gabriel, chaiged with assault and

battery on Pedro, was remanded to
the 28th.

Mrs. Fetter, charged with profan-
ity, was ordered to give a bond in
the sum of 20 to keep the peace for
'six months.

Ah Wo, remanded for assault and
battery on II. Barber, was dischatg-ed- .

MEETING NOTICE.

AN adjourned meeting of Yacht
Outicr "ill take iilace at the

ronino oi" Oie Ch'iml'or of Commerce on
TUESDAY, the 2Glh in- -t . al 12 oVInck
noon. PER ORDER.
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WANTED

COTTAGE, C or (1 rooms,
or Nuuunu

Avenue.
J. E. BROWN & CO.,

263 3t 2$ Merchant flin-et- .

Polynesian Races Wanted

AS many copies us can ho obtained of
the Hist volume only of Fornitii-ilui'- a

"IViljnesiiin Knees, for which
good prices will he piid.
a7Slw J. II. BROWN.

Third and Last Call !

MR. A. S. HARTWELL is r( quoted
liy us lo In inu legal proceedings

on nil hi lli-- not paid by .hint; UOllt. We
rcspectfulh requen those whoariiowlng
and in end to pay not to muke it neceb.
sary to bring suits.

EGAN & CO.
Honolulu, .lime 1B, 18N). 277 Id

NOTICE.

ALL persons having claims or dr.
iiuii'la against the undersigned

aro requested to present them to Joseph
O. Carter for hitllimeni oj or huforo thu
1st duy of July next .

HALAKI ADAMS.
Honolulu Juno H, IddU. 281 2w

NOTICE.

HOLDING an auctioneer's license, I
prepared to act in that

capacity anywhtro in this district. I
will alto attend to thu collecting of
rent", also of bills, on this and thu other
Islands. My terms will bu moderate
and I shall by btrlct attention to bust,
ucf-s- , hope to ncelvo a shuro of the
public patronage.

II. B. BAILEY.
Kawaapae, Makawao, Muui, Juno H,

11380. 378 lu

Auction Halt) by James p, Morii,

Household Furniture
AT AUCTION.

On TUESDAY, Juno 25th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. 31.,

At tho residence of Mrs. Mondonrn,
King htrei-i- , opposite KawalahaoChutch,
I will sell at l'ub'lc Aiicilon, tho Bouse,
hold Furniture, com) rllng:
Upholstered Lounge !

B W. Whatnot, Pictures,
Decorated Lamps, 1

Lace Curtains, Rugs,
BetUtcad and Mattta&ses,
Wnidiolie, Chubs,
Crockery mid Ul99wnre,

1 Osctola Range & Utensils,
Unrdi n Hose,
Velocipede,

CANARY BIRDS,
Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

JAS. IT. MORGAN,
2S0 4t Auctioneer.

J.
Household Furniture or

AJr A.TJCT10IS-- .

On Wediwstlay, Juno 2G,
AT IO O'CLOCK A. 31.,

At the m u of Mi J. B. Waller,
"uini'Mi Avenue, above the residence of

Rev A. Mackintosh, 1 will sell al Public
Auction,
The Entire Househ'd Furniture

-- Uomprlsing-

1 Handsome Upholstered Parlor Set,

Marble.lop Center l'nble,
Vieuiiu Chairs, Lamps,

1 Large Cabinet Orclicstroiie,
In Hue tone;

Cbnndclierp, Bugs,
1 Itl ick Walnut Bidrtom Set,
Miiitrnssco, Pillows,

B. "W. "Wardrobe & Bookcase.
Iron Hcdstcads, Wooden Bedstead?,
Antique Oak Dining l'nble,
Refrigerator McafMifc,
Cioekery aiid Glassware,

Stove & Kitchen Utensils !

Cnrpenter and Garden Tools,
1 Pint- - tiliui Gun,

1 Gentle Carriage Horse,
Brown Leghorn Fowls,
Etc. Etc., Etc., Etc.

CSfArticlos will be on view on TUES-
DAY, June 23th.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
27!) Ot Auctioneer.

For Sale at Pule Auction

At the auction room or James F,
Morgan,

On. Monday. July 1. '80,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

By order of Ca-tl- c & Cooke,

Twenty-On-e Shares
Of the New Issue of

Pala Plantation (Consolidated) Stock

Without Dividends from Present Crop.

Tho Paia Plantation issues 3 0r1 new
Shares on iicquiiing Grove Manch Plan
tiiion, milking it- - total iFsuu 7,fi00
Shares i f the par vnlue of $i00rach
of which nu issue l he above 21 Hums
aro for e. 278 111

Ants, Mice, lotbs & Roaches

In IPianoH !

IN this country, eapeeinlly where Ants,
Mite, Mo lis and Itoachcs infe-- i

y ur I'ianos to the destruction of the
b line, and the annvyunce of all called
upon lo use them, it would be well to
plnre vour instiumcnis in Mr J. VV

YARtfDLC ri care, who will eiTer.
luuliy clear them ol nil destructive In
sects, etc, und cleansu the strings unr
tuning pins I mm rust See to tkU
before it is too Uie!

Let Mr YARNDLEY tune your
Pianos and keep them in tune Many
I'ianos sillier greatly and become worth
less tor netd of intelligent and more
frtquent attention in regard lo the
almve

iSTOrders received at the office of
tho Hawaiian News Co, Meichnnt
street, wid he promi tly attended lo.
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SUGAR PLANT I

FOR ffiSii SALE
The Entire Plant of the

ill
i

Is offered Foi Sale. The Machinery
is in pei feel working cutler

mid consist of

One 26x48 Mill with Engine,
Trash-carrie- r, Etc., complote,
1 Pair ol Boilers 6x20,
1 Double Effoct G and 7 loot Pant,
I Vacuum Pan G (eel with Blake Pump,
3 Weston Centrifugals and Engine,

Together with tho usual assortment of

Clarifiers, Clean'g Pans, Coolers

And other Machinery usually found
in a well appointed mill.

AlbO, a number of

k
Cane Carts & Gen'l Plantation

Implements.

Dollvery will be given after next crop
has been harvested, say about July 1,
1881.

fSTFor further particulars apply to

JOHN HIND,
Manager Star Mill, Kahala, Hawaii.

may.91-8- 9

ffiSW (i4i Siyqaqygaipygwa
Auctlou Bales by m J, wth

Mortgagee's
NOTICE CF SALE!

tho morlgnco heroinWHEREAS, luiili been duly
forcclnsoil, by advertisement ot niort.
gngeo's nntlcool intention tit foreclose,
now. therefore, by order of Curtis I'.
Imikca, gua.'rilan of Kttntia, mortgagee-o-

a certain Indenture f f mortgage, ilati il

Kcb. 9, 18-- 2, of record in Olllce "f Hep.
istrar of Conveyance", in book 78. on
tinges 21- -o of Miscellaneous Records,

am directed to sell al I'ublic Auction,

On Wednesday, Juno 2G,
AT 1 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my Salesroom, Quemslreel, In Hono-
lulu, the Property included in sald

morlL'Uge, as follows:

All of that Certain Tract of Land !

Situate in Punn, Hawaii, knon as
the "Ahunuua of Kahannlca,"

said to contain

80,480 .ACK12S,
Belli c tho sntno nrcmWcB awarded to
Wlllium C. Lunalilo ai An ma 14 of
Land Commission A uird 8559 B, mid
moro purticiiliirlv in deed of

Mut Smith, Edu in O. Hnll and Mn.
lord B. Dole, as Tru-t- ci s of tho Ktato

said William C. Lunnlilo, d.itcd II. o
3d day of February, i83, recorded in
Libir 73, pigea 213 and 214

TKH3IH CASH.
jefT Dutds at cxpne of purchaser.

For further particulars apply to

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
Auctioneer.

Or to W. A Whiting, Attorney at.Law.
Dated June 4, lfcPl 2S t

Royal Hawaiian

OPERA HOUSE
Lkwis J. Levky Lessee.

Colored Minstrels!
' FOR

Season of Four Nights
O- N-

Saturday, June 29th.
tSTBoi plan for season tickets now

opon.
ESTBox plan for secured seats for the

opening night will be open nt 9 o'clock
Thursday morning, June 27th, at L. I.
Levcy' ornce.

EST Positively no nolico can be taken
for scats except on pergonal application.
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FIR
A CHOICE LOT OP

Fireworks of Every Description

Just rcceivtd fion the"

California FirtMiorks Conip'y
-- FOIt BAI.K 11V- -

IiEWIS J. LEVEY,
2C0 2w Corner of Qui-- & Kort sts.

Lost or Mislaid.
No 241 for 120 shares

Mutual Telephone toek standing
in the name of I . K. -- iillniun, on which
imnsfi r h i littn tnppe'i Kun'er ple.ise
return lo Mr. O. K. Sti'ln an or to the
'It'M.KiiN Ofll e. 27ld!Pu.lf

Notice to Shippers.
'"PllE Steamer "Pele,"

1 will hmcifter ca iy
all freights for the follow- -

liiKpons in Koni, viz: ' ai'ua, noltia-lo- a,

Ke.iuhiiu, K.iawaloa andNiipoopoo.
Per Older, J. ENA,

Secieta-- I. 1. S. N o
Honolulu June 20, 1S89 2 0 2t

Notice to Shippers.

no freight
will he ieceied on

the Steamer 'Miknhula, "
after 4 o'clock p. m , on th day of sail-
ing. PerOrdei,

J. ENA,
Secretary I I. S N. ''o

Honolulu, June 20, 86!). 280 2t

ROTICE of REMOVAL.

MR. E. C. ROWE, Painter, lint,
moved his plate of lu iness into

ilio building lately occupkd by the
I'aeific Hose Co., King stieet, near Fort.
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NOTICE to CREDITOltS.

N tiTICE is hereby given to all per.
sons huviiiK claim, againnt tl.e

esiatu of A Kiiumu. th ceased, to present
tuu to me unucrmgnui executors,
within six months from thu date of this
notice or they will he fnreer htped,

K 11 BAILEY,
EMILY BA1LKY.

Walluku, Maul, .June I, IbbU. 272 lm

Hew Zealand Jams !

JUST reroivtd a contignmcnl of New
Jams, asortid cases. For

sale nt low prlrt'H bv
J E. BROWN & CO.,

227 tf 28 Merchant street.

Dissolution of Partnership,

NOTICK is hereby given that the
In Ihu "Ciilurlou Ha.

loon," In Honolulu, lately mbbli-liii- be.
twten James Dodd and Hurry Miller,
under the llrm name of Dodil & Miller,
wa dissolved on thu 18th day of June
11-9-, by mutual consent. All debts
owing to the said purinirship are to ho
rcculved by the said James Dodd, and
all demantH on tho partnership ate
lo be nreaeuud to htm fiTpntmnnt.

JAMES DODD.
HABRY MILLER.

Honolulu, June IS, 1839, 878 lw
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HAWAIIAN
Carriage Manufacturing Go.

Carrlaies,

Biiles,

or --FOB SALE AT

All Ms of Carriage
Solicited at Very

Our PATENT BREAKS originated in Honolulu by us have been
Reduced 25 Per Cent in Price.

-- JUST RECEIVED A

Secand Growth of White Oak Spokes,
Hubs, Felloes, Rims,

Pluiiketc, Heavy Hickory Wagon,
Single & Double Trees, Etc., Etc.

0tf-AL- L AT A GREATLY

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF BAR IRON.
281 2m

The Finest Line of
SUCH AS

Untrimmed Hats for Misses' and Children,
Plowera, Tips, Hat Trimmings, Fancy Ribbons, Etc.,

Wire Hat Frames, Wire Bonnet Frames,
In all the New Shades;

Silk Laces, Silk Nettings, Gauzes, All-ov- Silk Laces, New WaBh Mote-rial- s,

in white, plain and figured; Boy's Shirt Waists,
Fine JLamb'a Wool Underwear, Flannel Coats and Vests,

All-wo- OyershirtB, Etc., Etc., just received by the "Umatilla" by

CHAS. J. FISHEL,
The Leading Millinery House, cor. Fort & Hotel sts.

q
FOB SALE.

Hnuse and Fnrni.LAND, for sale nt Kamanu-wai- ,

Honolulu. Enquire of
8. NAAUAO,

2S0 lw Fi-- li Mirket.

TO LET
NEAT Cottaee on Mer.A chant street, near Ala-

kea. Apply to
17U tt W. McCANDLESS.

O LET

HOUiE situntrd in Ka.
piulani Park. .Good

bnt inn Apply to
J. T. WATERHOUSE'S

79 lw lim.en-Hin.e- t btoic.

STOKE TO LET

'TMIE Store lately occupied
JL by E O. Rowe, Way's

Hb ck, Rinir stret t, at reason.
utile rental. Possession given at once
Apply to
IftS tf J. G. ROTHWELL.

TO LET.

Rooms to let,FUKNIfHED comer of
Punchbowl anil Beretania

-- trtets. would be vuiy convenient for n
-- mall family. 255 Cm

Deairnblo Cottage To Let

OOTl At. E, corner Klngnml
h btrt-ets- , Itss than

10 minutes walk from Post
olllce. Lofty looms, all conveniences
Rent reasonable.

J. E. BROWN & CO.,
255 tf 2S Meiclmut street.

Stables & Pasturage To Let.

EXCELLENT Rtiblcs conIIt taining 111 Stalls, Cottage
mid 7 acres Pasture Land, on

Miinh street, near King, formcily occu.
pied by Mr. White, proprietor of the
Palama Bus. To let on very moderate
termu. Apply to

J. E. BROWN & CO.,
255 tf 28 Merchant street.

TO LET

THE'KmerBon Homestead,'
situated In

Walalua, Oahu, II. I., com
nvtttti u lurnn litlluu Y0 It 1 fi ltMuIfl rj(l U l U MUUDU TV 114 V I UUIIIDi
kitchen, pun try, burn etc.. 11 acres of
choice land now partly In turo and other
vegeianiea, ami a ricn pasturo ot oj
acris within half a mile. Pure water is
brought to the house and grounds from
never failing springs, tho supply of
which can bu iiuleliniiely Inert used in
quantity. There is a good carriage road
to Honolulu, 28 miles distant, also to tho
fcteuin boat lauding, less than half a
mile dibtmit, whtjio steamers from the
city touch threo times u week. '1 he pic
turettpiu rcenery, fine climato and un.
rivullul water privilege make this a
must dt slrublo place for a country re-

treat und sanitarium. Terms moderate.
For further infoinvuion tipnly to

J. A. MAGOON,
2C7 tf Honolulu.

Carriage For Sale Cheap.
Ontunder Car.1NBW just finished

and handsomely trimmed
in first class style must be immediately
sold to close au assignment, can be seen
at W. 11. Page's carrlago manufactory,
No. 128 Fort street.

HAWJJIAN BUSINESS AGKNOY.
Jftb-l-e- f)

-A- NDz--s

1.

Etc., Etc., Etc.

A BARGAIN- -

I Iapn Repairing
Low Prices.

LARGE INVOICE OF- -

REDUCED KATE.,

Millinery Goods I

NOTICE.

NOMINATIONS will be received by
of the Hawaiian

Jockey Club up to June 30, 1889, aB
follows:

FUTURITY STAKES of 1891 For 2
year olds Hawaiian Bred Horses;
sweepstakes of f50, added. First
installment on naming $5 eacli.

HAWAIIAN DERBY of 1892 For 3
year olds llawiiian Bred Horses:
sweepstakes of $100, Hawaiian Jockey
Clu Cup added. First installment on
miming $5 each.

Thu follow iug installments aro also
due n June 80, 1889:
Futurity Stakes of 190. 2nd inptall- -

ment $15 00
Huwuiiim Derby of lt90, 2nd Install.

ment $15 00
Hawaiian Derby of 1891, 2nd install.

ment $15 00
C. O. BERQER,

275 14t Secretary H. J. C.

SP --&

FILTER jWESSES !

Paaouao Plantation. )
Hawaii, March 9, 18P8 (

Illsdnn Iron & Ijncomotlve World,
Hun FruuclMCO.

Gkntmsmkn: We have used two of
your Filter Presses thla
season. They are convenient, easily
handled and are working entirely to
our satisfaction. I can recommend no
Improvement on them,

Very lespect fully yours,
(Signed) A. MOORE,
Manager Paauhau Plantation.

These Presses are made extra heavy
for hU'li pressures, occupies a floor
space 11 feet by 1 feet, and presents a
flit prim kiirt'.ien nf 240 tnuare lee!.

I A limited number in Block in Hono.
r juu amj are sold at very low prices.

Bisdon Iron & Loco. Work.
Han Francisco.

tarFor particular enquire nf
JOHN DYER, Honolulu,

Room No. 3 Spreckcls' Block.
2250 tf W. G. Irwin & Co.. Agents.

ORA.JB APJPJL.E

Chame Cider !

A Delicious Summer Drink I

Delivered at 60 and 75 cts per dozen.

Tahiti Lemonade Works
-- on-

J. E. BROWN & Co.,
207 J 23 Merchant Street. im

f n


